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ABSTRACT 

This paper aims to present a commentary on the impact Covid19 had on consumers and the resulting 

shifts in the consumption patterns. By reviewing the existing literature on this novel topic and 

conducting focus group interviews, the authors have attempted to present a succinct overview of the 

changes in consumer behaviour. 

After the World Health Organization declared the COVID 19 as a global pandemic, the healthcare 

crisis soon turned out to be an economic challenge as governments around the world initiated 

lockdowns of business and national and regional boundaries. As citizens were confined to their 

homes, new patterns of consumption behaviour started to emerge. Demand for new types of products 

and services meant that organizations had to display agility in their strategy formulation. The never 

before seen economic shutdown posed challenges for organizations that some were not prepared for. 

This paper also explores some of the challenges and opportunities these changes presented to 

organizations, particularly the global marketing domain. Organizations soon had to adapt to the new 

rules of social distancing and invent strategies to ensure survival and customer retention and growth. 

The paper also presents an overview of certain strategies that marketers can adapt to steer their 

organizations through the post COVID world. 

KEYWORDS:COVID 19, Brand Management, MarketingStrategies, Consumer Behaviour 

INTRODUCTION 

InthemonthofDecember2019,ChinanotifiedtheWorldHealthOrganization(WHO)ofacertainPneumonia

kindofdiseasethatwasstartingtogripasmalltowninChina.ItwasstillthreemonthsbeforeWHOwouldeventu

allydeclareCOVID-19asapandemicinMarch 

2020.Thefearcausedbyuncertaintyandlackofknowledgeaboutthevirusplayedavitalroleintheworld’sresp

onsetoSARS–

acoronavirusnotpreviouslydetectedinhumans(ShannonandWilloughby,2004;Peirisetal.,2004).Itissimil

arlyreflectedinthewayGovernments reacted to COVID-19. 
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A medical crisis soon turned into an economic challenge as governments around the worldresorted to 

border closure to restrict human interaction, thereby controlling the spread of thevirus. This resulted 

in shrinkage of the global supply chain putting severe pressure on certainbusinesses like travel and 

restaurants. IMF has described the economic disruptions as theworse since the great depression 

(Jones et al., 2020). European and Indian economies took abig hit with India's GDP shrinking by a 

massive 24%, majorly due to the strict lockdown of68 days. Stressful life events cause people to 

start, intensify, or change their consumption patterns in order to cope with the stress (Mathur, 

Moschis, and Lee 2003). In the case of COVID-19, or the novel coronavirus-19, the general 

population of each nation began a stock-up mindset within two weeks of learning of the virus's 

existence in their country. Medical supplies, rubbing alcohol, antibacterial wipes, first aid kits, 

antiseptics, cold and flu remedies, and cough remedies became priorities when this preparedness 

mindset took hold (Nielsen, 2020).COVID-19 is having a lasting impact on the kind of products 

consumers purchaseand also the kind of brands they associate with. There are the most visible shifts 

in consumers'willingness to spend on necessities and reduce the purchase of non-essential goods 

andservices. Consumers have become conscious of the purchases andmaking an effort to restrict 

unnecessary spending and wastages (Sayegh,2021). Accenture consumer research (2020), conducted 

between the 2nd and 6th of April, also found that during the COVID-19 outbreak, an increase in 

consumer interest has led to a shift in consumer preferences, with demand for hygiene, cleaning, and 

staples items skyrocketing while non-essential categories plummeted.As the restrictions imposed by 

the governments impacted the availability of regularlyestablished brands consumers we are forced to 

try local solutions and many times consumershad to try new brands as they were the only option 

available. If this change manages to offervalue to the consumers and satisfy their needs there is ahigh 

probabilitythatthischangewillstayevenafterthepandemicisover(Puttaiahetal.,2020).Asperareportpublis

hedbyKPMGconsumers,overalltrustinbrandshastakenahitduringthispandemic.Therehasbeenasignifica

ntriseinappreciationandloveforlocalbrands(WrightandBlackburn,2020).Newhabitsareemergingascons

umersarerestrictedtotheirhomes.Homehasbecome the new office school entertainment 

Park.Thelinebetweenworkand 

personallifeisincreasinglybecomingblurredasconsumersareworkingfromhomeandmanyplanningtodos

oforaconsiderableperiodoftimeinthefuture.Allthesechangeshaveputpressureondifferentcorporationstoc

omeupwithstrategiesthatrequiredthemtoreprioritisetheirspending and planned marketing and 

operational activities. 

Inthispaper,theauthorshaveattemptedtohighlightsomeoftheshiftsthathavetakenplaceinconsumerpsycho

logyandthechallengesoropportunitiesthishascreatedfordifferentcorporations.Thepaperalsolooksat  

certainstrategiesthatfirmscanlooktoadoptgoingforward.Asbrandrelationshavebeenresetduringthecurre

ntcrisis,brandsneedtogobackto the drawingboardandrework their strategies. 

METHODOLOGY 

Qualitative focus group interviews were used in this exploratory analysis. This approach was chosen 

for this study because it is effective in revealing customer experiences such as consumer behaviour 

(Liu and Murphy, 2007). The authors have also used secondary datarelated to the COVID crisis from 

reports and paperspublished by different consulting firms and government agencies to provide a 

better perspective on the magnitude of the impact of this pandemic.Thefocusgroupinterviewswere 
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conducted 

with35individualsinfourseparatebatchestocollectqualitativedataforpresentingabetterunderstandingofsh

iftsinconsumerbehaviourandtosuggest probable remodelling of marketing strategies in a post-

pandemic world. The participants were recruited through purposive sampling.  

Theadvantageoftakingafocusgroupinterviewistoderiveperceptionandideasthatprovidedarich 

understandingoftheresearch questions andresearch problem. Closed and open-ended questions were 

used in the focus group discussions to gather both standardised and unexpected answers (Chisnall, 

1997). 

Thefocusgroupdiscussions were analysed bytranscribingtheinterviewsand sorting the 

dataintodifferentgroups. The transcriptions werethen read over to look for ideas. A 

codingprocesshelpedthedata to be organised in different clusters. 

PROFILEOFTHEFOCUSGROUP 

35individualsbelongingtodifferentagegroupswereselectedbasedonthe purposivemethodof sampling 

and four separate discussiongroups were formedand interviews were 

conductedtodevelopanunderstandingofthewaysthepandemichasimpactedtheirlifestylewitha 

specialfocusontheirconsumption-relatedbehaviour.Four distinct groups were formed based on the age 

and gender of participants. Group 1 was made of ten males in the age group of 22 to 28 and Group 2 

was made of eight female participants in the age group of 23 to 27. Group 3 had seven males in the 

age group of 32 to 40 and the final Group 4 consisted of ten female participants in the age group of 

30-35.  

OBJECTIVESOFTHEPAPER 

Thepaper is written with the followingobjectives: 

⮚Toanalysetheways,thecurrentpandemichasimpactedtheconsumption-relatedbehaviour of 

consumers.  

⮚Toexploresomeoftheshiftsinconsumerpsychologycausedbythecurrentpandemicand the 

resultingopportunities and challenges formodern organisations. 

⮚Topresentstrategiesthatbrandscanlooktoadopttoengagewiththeirconsumersoncethe influenceof the 

crisissubsides. 

TheworldcouldnothavebeenpreparedforthecurrentcrisiscausedbytheCOVID 

19pandemic.EventhoughWHOhintedatanimpendinghealthcrisistobecausedbyavirusaroundSeptember

2020,lackofmediaattentionledtoalesspreparedglobaleconomy.Thepandemicrelatednon-

financialcrisisrapidlyturnedintoaneconomicchallengeacrossvarious industries sparkingfinancial 

meltdowns (Kumar, 2020, p. 4). 

Therewereuncoordinateddecisionsmadeintheworldwidemovementofpeopleandgoodsasthe majority 

of countriesrespondedwithborderclosure(Kumar,2020,p.5).Thegovernmentsaroundtheworld 

responded byshuttingdown borders to restrict the spreadof virus causedbyhuman interaction thereby 

confining citizens at their homes. 
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Thisinturnledtocertainshiftsinconsumerbehaviourthusrequiringagilityinmarketingstrategiesofcorporati

onstoensureconsumersatisfactionandretention.Thefollowingsectionofthispaperdiscussessomeoftheses

hiftsinconsumerbehaviourandpresentprobablestrategiesthatbrandscanlooktoadoptinapostCOVIDworl

d.Thefocusgroupdiscussionswereanalysedandthecategoriesidentifiedfromtheanalysishavebeenpresent

edin the followingsections of thepaper. 

IMPACTOFCOVID-19ONCONSUMERS 

The Covid-19 crisis has reshaped consumer behaviour and thus how marketers respond. The 

marketing tactics employed before and during the lockdown bear some resemblance to how 

marketing is conducted during a recession. However, some differences have emerged as a result of 

the current economic downturn. For example, besides a fall in consumption caused by lower-income 

and dwindling consumer confidence, consumption shifts are taking place betweendifferent product 

categories. Consumers have been forced to re-evaluate their priorities thusgiving rise to new values 

and buying decision criteria. 

Figure1:Criteriausedforchoosingretailoutlets 

 

Source:McKinseyReport,2020 

Figure1demonstrateshowthepandemichascausedamajorshiftinthecriteriausedbyconsumerswhilechoosi

nganofflineshoppingexperience.Thereisavisibleshiftintermsofthestoreselectioncriteria,ashiftfromprod

uctassortmentandpricerangetohygieneandmeasures taken by storestoensurethesafetyofthe 

shoppers.Thefocusgrouprevealedasimilarmindsetisreflectedinconsumer’schoiceoftransportationmodes

aswellashangoutorentertainmentspots.Someoftheyoungparticipantsrevealedthattheirworkoutschedules

havebeenimpactedasmanyneighbourhoodgymshavenotimplementedsafetyprotocolsandthereisashiftint

heirpreferredworkouttimecausedbyawillingnesstoavoidcrowds. 

“Sincethenewschannelsstartedreportingaboutthepresenceofasymptomaticpatients,Iamscaredtovisitcr

owdedplacesasmymotherwho is a heart patient, isstayingwith me ..”(Male, Group 1) 

“..cancelled my daughter’s birthday celebrations..was worried about the wellbeing of other kids who 

were supposed to attend”(Female, Group 4) 
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AsisrevealedbytheresearchconductedbyMckinsey,Indianconsumersarespendingmoretimeresearching

whatitemstobuyandisnotwillingtospendtimelookingforsolutionsinsidethestore.Thefocusgroupdiscussi

onsalsorevealedasimilarsentiment,wherebyparticipantsacknowledgedtheeconomicscepticismthatthecu

rrentcrisishascausedandhow it is making them re-evaluate their prioritiescausing the postponement of 

a certain 

categoryofpurchases.Consumerswhoseincomehasbeenimpactedarelookingforlowpricedalternativesan

dtherealsohasbeenamajorshifttoonlineshoppingforhomeessentials. 

Figure2:Impactonshoppingbehaviour 

 

Source:McKinseyReport,2020 

Participantswithagedparentsoryoungkidsathomehavebeenmorecautiouswhileventuringoutofhomeand

havemostlyavoidedunnecessaryshoppingtrips.The 

majorityoftheparticipantsreportanincreaseintheamountoftimetheyspendononlineshoppingwebsites and 

apps. 

"My father, who was not in favour of shopping over the phone, has been ordering through apps 

..”(Female, Group 2) 

“.. only go out to shop for a change, that too with all precautions” (Female, Group 4) 

MAJORAREASOFSHIFTSINCONSUMPTIONPATTERNS 

Asthevaccineshavemadearolloutindifferentpartsoftheworldtravelandlivingrestrictionshavebeeneaseda

roundtheworld.Consumershavestartedtobemorecomfortablesteppingoutoftheirhomescomparedtothem

iddleoflastyear.Butsomevisibleshiftshavetakenplaceintheirmarketbehaviourcausedbythespeculationon

theeffectivenessofthevaccineandlongtermconfinementinsidehomes.Asthenewsofa 

shrinkingeconomyledtofearofjobloss,consumersstartedbeingconservativeintheirapproach.Thefocusgr

oupdiscussionshighlightedcertainchangesthathavetakenplaceinconsumption-

relatedbehaviour.Theanalysisofthetranscriptand the coding process 

revealedthattherearecertainsimilaritiesintheparticipantexperiencesandfiveidentified themes or 

categoriesarepresented in the followingsection of this paper. 
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Figure 3: Fiveidentified themes or categories for the paper 

 

CIRCUMSTANCESFORCEDINADJUSTMENTSOFWALLETS 

Consumershavestartedadjustingtheiravailablespendingbasedonthecircumstancesthattheyface.Eventho

ughcertaininitialcutbackswillbedoneasaprecautionwemayseethecutbacksbecomingacompulsionasinco

mesareconstrainedduetoanuncertaineconomyanduncertaintycausedbythedoubtsoverefficacyandavaila

bilityofthevaccines. 

Consumerswhopredominantlybelongtothehigherormiddle-

incomegroup,whoexperiencedminimalimpactontheirearningshavethefreedomtospendonthingsthatthey

needandevenmaytradeupincertaincategoriestomakeupfortherestrictedlivingconditions.Iftheuncertainty

extendseventhisgroupofconsumersmaydisplayaconservative spendingpattern. 

Thecustomerswhosefinancialconditionhasbeenimpactedbytherestrictionswilllooktoseekwaystomakes

avingsandlookforvaluefromtheirpurchases.Theirindulgencesmayberestrictedastheywilllookforlow-

costalternativesorpostponetheirpurchaseactivityfora period oftime. 

“used the time at home to learn to cook different dishes that we would otherwise order from outside” 

(Female, Group 2). 

“.. compared to before meals at home became simple and traditional” (Male, Group 1) 

“.. cannot keep spending like last year ... pay cuts have impacted house budget...” (Male, Group 3) 

“Ihadplannedafamilytriptoabroadin 

2020whichcouldnothappenduetothisCOVID…waitingforthingstobecomenormal ...” (Female, Group 

4) 

ACHANGEINTHEFMCGBASKET 

EvenasthelivingrestrictionshavebeeneasedthroughouttheGlobaleconomythereisanemergenceofa"hom

ebodyculture".Thiscultureiscuratedbyconsumers‟unwillingnesstoindulgeinoutofhomeexperiencesliket

hepre-

covidtimes.Eventhoughinitiallyforced,consumershavebecomeincreasinglycomfortablewithspendingti
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meathome.ThecategorythathasbenefittedfromthischangeinmindsetistheFastMovingConsumerGoods(

FMCG)category,butconsumershavebeenreprioritisingandrebalancingtheofferingsandpricewithin the 

category. 

Focusgroupparticipantswhorepresentthesectionoftheconsumers,whohavebeeninsulated,haveexperienc

edanincreaseintheirsavings.Theyinitiallymayindulgeinluxuries,treatsandpremiumsoncetheeconomyfu

llyopensupandallowsfreemovement. 

Cooking at homewillbe supplemented 

bytakeawaysandhomedeliveries.Conservativeconsumersinitiallymay 

indulgeinsmalltreatsbutiftheuncertaintycontinuesmayseekoutlow-

costsolutionsevendowngradingtoprivatelabelsespeciallyinthe staple categories. 

“.. Eating home-cooked food daily is boring ... looking forward to eating out ..."(Male, group 3) 

“Started trying local options in atta and daal(wheat and pulses) to reduce the financial burden”  

(Female, Group 4) 

REPRIORITISATIONOFVALUES 

Well-being,securityandaffirmationsofqualitieshavebecome a  

significantcriterioninbrand/itemdecisions.Theseattributeswillconceivablybesignificantdriversofdecisi

onmakinginthecloseand 

longhaulfuture.Buyerswillputmoreaccentuationonthesespecificattributesandfocusonthemoverotherbra

ndpromises.AsreportedbyNielsenconsumersnowbelievepromisesofkillinggerms,boostingimmunityan

dpromotinghealtharemorerelevantthanclaimsofsustainabilityproductqualityandbrand.Inthefoodandbe

veragescategory,consumersnowplacemoreimportanceonproductsthatofferhealthbenefitsandimmunity

benefitswhileconsideringmorenaturalalternatives.Thefocusgroupdiscussionsalsorevealedthatfamilies

withkidsandagedcitizensaremorecarefulwhilebuyinghomecareproducts.Theyaremoresensitivetoprope

rtiesthatensuresafetyandprotectionfromgermsandviruses.Havinganunderstandingandappreciationofwh

ichproductclaimsareandmostimportanttoconsumers,firmswillbeabletocreateloyaltyaswellaschargepre

mium for certain prioritised attributes. 

“I read labels more carefully ... look for hygiene” (Male, Group 1)  

“Our eating of fruits have increased compared to other times” (Male, Group 3) 

PREFERENCESONORIGIN 

Assupplychainaroundtheworldshrank,majorlyduetotheborderrestrictionsimposedbynationalandstatego

vernment’sconsumer’spreferencefor locallymade 

solutionsemergedasanimportantcriterioninmakingproductorbranddecisions.Asdifferentgovernmentsi

mposedlivingrestrictions,consumersstartedrelyingonlocalandmicrolocalproducts.Thereareeveninstanc

esincertaincategorieswherelocalhasbeentheonly 

sourceofsupply.Goingforwardconsumersmaybewilling 

topatronisebrandsandsupplierswhoarelocalandwhosupportandpromotetheirlocalcommunities.Govern

mentsshouldlooktoutilisethistrendandsupportlocalmanufacturerswhowouldbeabletoincreasetheirportf
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olioandinfrastructure.Thistrendisalreadyimpactingtheassortmentdecisionsinretailoutlets.Mr.Ranjith,a

participantingroup2saidthathislocalKiranashophashelpedhimimmenselybyensuring a  

continuoussupplyofessentialsduringthelockdown.Hefeelsthatthestorehaddoneagreatservicetothehouse

holdsinhislocalityandfeelsasenseofgratitudetowardsthatshop.Hehassincethencontinuedvisitingthatstor

ecomparedtotheHypermarketthathe usedtovisitthat was located insideashopping Centre. 

A RISEINDIGITALCONSUMPTION 

Thecurrentpandemichasimpactedthewayweliveourlivesinwaysthathaveforcedmany 

toadapttotechnologicalinnovations.Asfamiliesspendmoretimetogetherthedesirefor 

newcontentgrew.ContentsupplierslikeNetflixandAmazonprimeobservedamassive 

increaseinsubscriberbasearoundtheworld.Asworkfromhomegotprolongedcorporations 

wereforcedtoinventopportunitiesforonlinemeetingtherebyleadingtonoveltiesinthe 

videoconferencingdomain.Aschildrenattendedclassesfromtheirhomestherewaspressureonacademician

stoquicklyadapttothischallengeandcomeupwithengagingand 

innovativecontent.Beinglockedathomemeantthatconsumersacrossdifferentgenerations consumed 

different online contents like news, information and entertainment.  

Figure 4: Rise in Digital Media Consumption since Lockdown 

 

Source:WPP 

“classes were very different online... eyes hurt after day-long sessions" (Female, Group 2) 

“Watching movies on Netflix was good family time…TV channels were playing old programs…” 

(Male, Group 3) 

“No live sports... streamed old cricket matches on YouTube” (Male, Group 1)  

OPPORTUNITIESCREATEDOUTOFCRISIS 

The shiftsinconsumption-

relatedbehaviourhavenotonlycauseddistress,butforsomebrandsandcertaincategories,  

ithascreatednewopportunities.Certainproductsandserviceshavegainedcustomersduringthispandemicph

aseandmayhavecontributedtosomeofthesebehaviourchanges in a morepermanent manner. These shifts 

have not similarly impacted everyone. Even while many firms have suffered huge financial losses, 

certain firms have displayed great agility and adapted their business models to the need of the hour. 
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Thevideoconferencingapplication ZOOM mayhavepermanentlyimpacted how adults 

workandkidsstudy.Thisbrandalongwithothervideoconferencingapplicationswitnessedphenomenalgro

wth.Ithashelpedcorporationsandschoolscontinueproductivitywhileensuring the 

safetyoftheiremployeesandstudents.Thehandsanitizercategorywitnessedhugedemandasmanybrandsshi

ftedtheirstrategytoenterthismarketandmakeaprofit.Asconsumerswereconfinedathometheconsumption

ofentertainmentonmobiledevicesalsosawariseandcompanieslikeNetflixwitnessedthebiggesteveradditi

ontotheirglobalconsumerbaseduringthispandemic.AnIndiancompanycalledSuparshvaSwabsbenefitted

fromincreaseddemandforpolyesterswabsthatwerepreviouslyimportedfromChina.Thecompanycreatedc

apacityforcateringtothepanIndiademandforpolyesterswabsbyconvertingitsfactoryinGhaziabadintoasw

abmanufacturingcompany.ShreeShaktiEnterprisesthatisinthebusinessofmanufacturingandsellingessen

tialkitchenwaresfacedhurdlesduetothelockdownandasnon-

essentialpurchaseswerepostponed.ShreeShaktiwasquicktounderstandthedemandforhandsanitizersandt

ookadvantageoftheopportunitybyventuringintohandfreehandwashsolutionsandsensor-

basedsanitizerdispensers.Manycompanieshaveadaptedtheirmanufacturingtosuittheincreasingdemandf

orPPEkitsandfacemasks.BigbrandslikePuma,LeeCooper,WildCraftandNykaahasalso launched face 

masksbearingtheirlogos. 

RETHINKINGSTRATEGIESGOINGFORWARD 

ThecurrentCOVID-19pandemiccausedalotofdisruptionintheusualwaysthatconsumershave 

madetheirpurchasedecisionsandbrandchoices.Alotofbrandrelationshipshave 

beenresetduringthesechallengingtimes.Thereisabreachoftrustandthepre-

covidmarketingslogansmaynolongerwork.Brandsneedtoofferpromisesandsolutionsorengageinaconver

sationthatrestoresthetrust.Consumershavestartedtolookforlocallymadelocallyavailablesuppliesthathav

egivenrisetodifferentopportunitiesforthelocalmanufacturerswhilechallengingthebigbrandstoadapttothi

snewpsychologyandengagethecustomers.Somestrategiesthatbrandsmaylooktoadoptheadingintothereo

penedeconomyisdiscussed in the followingsections. 

NEEDFORANAGILEMEDIASTRATEGY 

Since circumstances change rapidly, marketers must build faster machinery within their organisations 

or in collaboration with outside agencies to create motivated, meaningful, and engaging content. 

Companies would also need to improve their ability to participate in production from a distance. 

COVID-

19hasalsochangedthemediaoutletsthatconsumersuse.Alotofgrowthhashappenedonthedigitalentertainm

entplatformsthusfashioninganopportunityfortheuseofad-

supportedpremiumvideostreamingandmobilegaming.Aswithanycatastrophe,thiscurrentpandemicalsos

awan increaseinconsumptionofnewsasconsumerstriedtostayconversant. Brands need to quickly take a 

relook at their advertising budget allocation and utilise this change in media consumption habits. 

Brandsshouldcarefullymakeuseofthistrendbyscrutinisingtheengagementandrestrainingthecravingforto

omuchexposurewhichmaycorrodethe brandequity. 

NEEDTODISPLAYEMPATHY 

Just like any other crisis to have impacted human civilization, this COVID pandemic has also touched 

lives in more than one way, physical, psychological and financial. Brandsneedtobecarefulintheway 
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they engagewiththeircustomers.Peoplearevulnerableasthecrisishassqueezedtheirfinancesandmany 

havebeenlaidoff.Asspeculationovertheefficiencyofthevaccinecontinues;customerswilltakesometimeb

eforetheyfeelsecuredbothfinanciallyandemotionally.Brandsneedtorespectcustomersanddisplayhumilit

y.The approach should be to reduce the burden on consumers and make them feel valued and cared 

for. Banksmaylooktowaiveoffcertainfeestolightentheburdenoncustomers. Food delivery partners may 

look to reduce the commission and help out restaurants during these difficult 

times.Thetoneofthebrandisofparamountimportanceduringthistime.Brandsthatlooktoexploitthecurrents

ituationand make a profit willnot farewell with the target market. Brands should let people know how 

they are contributing to the communities around them and look to rebuild the trust that has decayed 

during this pandemic.  

EMPHASISINGIMPORTANTATTRIBUTES 

Asconsumershavestartedvaluingcertainattributesoverothersspecificallyincategorieslikefoodandbevera

geandhomecare,marketersneedtopayattentiontothefeaturestheyhighlight.Marketersshouldfocusoncom

municatingvalueaswellasemphasisetraitslikehygiene,naturalingredientsandfreshandlocallysourcedres

ources. Health and safety have become a concern for consumers around the world, thus prompting a 

shift in the values they seek from a 

product.Asconsumerskeeplookingfortheseaspectswhentheymaketheirpurchasedecisionsbrandsshouldr

eworktheiradvertisementsandpackaging. 

TRACKINGTRENDS 

Marketersmustcontinuouslymonitorshiftsinconsumerpsychologytogainbetterinsights.Acorporationwo

uldliketomeasuresentimentsregularly 

tobetteradaptoperations,haveclosescrutinizingofdialoguesondigitalplatformslikesocialmediaandcomm

unitysitesande-

commerceplatformstoascertainopportunities.Companiesshouldbeabletoswiftlyadjusttheirapproachesw

iththechangesinconsumerpreferences.Themarketingteam should develop deeper connections with 

their financialand operations counterparts to beable to predict scenariosfaster. 

DEVELOPINGNEWERMETHODSOFWORKANDDELIVERY 

Oneofthemostimpactedareasofthepandemichasbeentheworkplaceandhowcompaniesengagewiththeirp

artnersandclients.Manycompanieshavebeenforcedtoadoptremoteworkculturewithinnovationstakingpl

aceinthevirtualworkingplacesuchstheconceptof"virtualhappyhours".Corporateleadershavetotakethelea

dtoensurethetransitionoftheirfunctionalcentrestothepostCOVIDscenario.Companieshavetoensurethey

canwork in a coordinated manner and still able to delivercreative outputs. 

CONCLUSION 

TheCOVID 19threwchallengesthattheworldwasnotpreparedfor. Consumers were forced to re-

evaluate their purchase decisions and shopping criteria in light of forced restrictions and health 

concerns.Brandsthathaveseenyearsofsuccessandwhosebusinessmodelswereseenasinnovativeandfuturi

stichavefounditdifficulttosurvive.Thelongperiodoflivingrestrictionsmeantthatfamiliesspentmoretimet

ogetherandhadlimitedchoiceastheglobalsupplychaincollapsed.Thisresultedinopportunitiesforlocalplay

erstoestablisharelationshipwithcustomers.Asbigbrandsstruggledtoreachtheircustomers,thecustomersfo
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undreliabilityintheotherwiseignoredlocalplayers.Thechallengeis,someoftheseshiftsinconsumerbehavi

ourmaycontinuemuchbeyondthepandemicandbecomestablemarketingtrends.The shifts in consumer 

behaviour have not only created challenges but also led to demand for new products and 

services. Strategies that made brands profitable may no longer contribute to the bottom lines. 

Brandsneedtobeagileandinnovateintheiroperationsaswellasmarketingcampaignstowinbackconsumerc

onfidence.Marketersneedtoassesstheirtoneofcommunicationandreassesstheirmediastrategiestoreachco

nsumerswithanofferthatdeliversontheattributesthatconsumerhavelearnt to value duringthis crisis. 

Consumers may have changed certain aspects of their lives due to this pandemic, but some 

consumers have found benefits associated with these changes and may continue to display these 

behaviour patterns even beyond the pandemic. Brands should be able to respect these changes and 

adopt their strategies to deliver better value to their target market. 
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